HPPI presents programme for Out-of-School-Children at UNESCO Asia Education Summit

HPPI was cordially invited to present the strategy to make quality education accessible to Out-Of-School Children in India at the "Asia Education Summit on Flexible Learning Strategies for Out-of-School Children" organized by UNESCO Bangkok, Thailand from 24-26th February 2016.

Mr. Snorre Westgaard, Executive Director and Ms. Vaishali Mudgal, Pedagogy Expert, represented HPPI and shared the strengths of 'KADAM-the Step-up Programme' focusing on HPPI's strategies for Out Of School Children. The programme was chosen for its innovative and inclusive strategies and flexible teaching methodology which gives children the tools to peddle their own learning.

128 villages across Rajasthan & Madhya Pradesh benefit from HPPI's water initiatives

Empaneled under the Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation, HPPI works in collaboration with state, government and private organizations, to fight the imminent problem of land degradation and scarcity of drinking and irrigation water due to depletion of ground water tables.

Migration and Basic Education

Bridging the learning gap!

Basic education is a human right. HPPI's targeted educational intervention 'KADAM-the Step-up programme' at Homeless Resource Centre, Mansarovar Park, works to provide basic quality education to the Out-of-School-Children (OOSC) from homeless, migrant families. Under the programme about 100 homeless children have been mainstreamed into government schools since 2011.

Roop Chand- a beacon of hope for the homeless community

HPPI's interventions break inter-generational homelessness

 Victims of chronic poverty, Roop Chand and his family lived a homeless existence for 15 years, until 2012, when HPPI's interventions for Homeless people in Mansarovar park changed the trajectory of their lives. From a homeless man to a land owner, this is a story of resilience and success of Roop Chand.